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BIG S ILV ER  L A K E  CAMP
First Section Y. M. C. A. Summer 

Camp Opens Wednesday.
Camp Birkett, the Washtenaw 

County Y. M. C. A. summer camp at 
Big Silver Lake, Dexter township, will 
open next Wednesday. June 23rd, 
when Die first section will arrive for 
a two weeks* stay. Four Chelsea 
boys; Robert Wheeler, Dean Rogers, 
Stanley llunn. and Paul Axtell will 
attend. Two other Chelsea boys had 
expected to attend, Norman Goebel 
ami Arnold Sieger, but both are kept 
a t home by recent illness. The first 
section closes July 6 th. and on the 
seventh the second section goes into 
camp for two weeks. Several other 
Chelsea lads are entered for the sec
ond section.

The camp was put in readiness for 
the boys during the past week. A 
new gravel roadway has been built 
around the east side of the lake and 
a new floating diving dock has been 
constructed. The road was built by 
the Dexter township, officials and the 
new dock is the result of a donation 
by Mrs. H. Wirt Newkirk of Ann Ar
bor, daughter of the late Thomas Bir- 
kett'who donated the beautiful camp, 
site several years ago. Eater, follow
ing his death, Mrs. Newkirk donated 
the fine new club house. The camp 
is considered the finest of its kind in 
Southern Michigan.

Over the week-end about 35 Ann 
Arbor newsboys will enjoy a brief 
outing 3 t  Camp Birkett, under the;

direction of the Ann Arbor Y. M. C. A. 
but the camp proper will not open un
til next Wednesday.

A section for colored boys will open 
for one week, July 21st, following the 
close of the second section; and after 
that it is probable that the Livingston 
county Y. M. C. A. will occupy the 
camp for ten days or two weeks.

FORMER DEXTER BOY.
Thomas £ . Sloan, assistant adver

tising manager for the Ford Motor 
Co., died Wednesday at the age of 26 
years, after two months’ illness with 
tuberculosis. He was born in Dexter, 
and entered the auditing department 
a t the Ford plant seven years ago.

Funeral services will be held Sat
urday morning a t 10 o’clock in Holy 
Rosary church. Detroit, where solemn 
high muss will be celebrated. The 
body will be brought io Dexter for 
burial.

HEALTH NURSES PICNIC.
The Public Health Nurses of Wash

tenaw county held a  picnic a t Cavan
augh lake, Tuesday afternoon. There, 
are nine nurses in the county and all 
were present.

Miss Havey, the county supendsing 
nurse, has resigned and left Wednes
day to begin her new duties as Mich
igan Field Supervisor. Miss Sfcohl is 
the new county supervising nurse.

Tribune "liner” ads; five cents the 
line first insertion, 2 % cents the line 
pfu-b subsequent insertion.

HOLM ES & W A LK ER

Graduating Time Is Here!
C om e In  a n d

FO R  G IR LS
MANICURING S£TS 

' WHITE IVORY 
PURSES
FOUNTAIN PENS 
CANDY JARS 
CUT GLASS 
SILVER 
KODAK BOOKS 
THERMOS BOTTLE 
STATIONERY 
BUD VASES 
BOOKS OF POEMS 

ETC.

S elect Y our G ifts
FO R  BOYS

FOUNTAIN PENS 
KNIVES
THERMOS BOTTLES * 
KODAK BOOKS 

-TENNIS? RACKETS 
PHONOGRAPHS
BOOKS
COLLAR BOXES 
NECK TIE BOXES 
TRAVELING. SETS 
WRITING PADS

ETC.

------ W e 'have the la rg e s t line of Machine Repairs you
have ever seen in  Chelsea. B ring your old sections 
with you and we can fix you up.

------Ju s t  received a  car o f  Binders and Mowers.
handle only-the best makes.

We

------ See us on everything you w an t in Furniture.
We have th e  dandy line.

-G et Pyrox fo r th e  bugs. We have i t

H O L M E S  &  W A L K E R
“We Always Treat You Rijjht”

|~|| Rumor-Strawberry Shortcake for Dinner [ ~J

N EIG H B O R H O O D  NEW S
Brief Items, of Interest m Chelsea 

And Vicinity, From Nearby 
Towns and ' Localities.

HOWELL—Mrs. Qrvil Hardy was
fotind chloroformed in her apartments 
in Jackson last Thursday morning. 
Thursday evening, officers and re
porters from Jackson were in Howell 
looking for. Mr. Hardy. The clue ran 
tliis way because of a letter found in 
the trunk of the dead woman, dated 
a t Howell am! signed "Mother." No 
one here hail heard of a Hardy by that 
name.

YPSILANTI—Harry E. Slater, sec
retary of the Guilbcrt Aeroplane cor
poration, and R. B. Woodellton were 
arrested Tuesday evening on a  war
rant for trespassing on a clover field 
belonging to Joseph E, Warner. The 
men were taken before Municipal 
Judge Stadtmiller, where' the matter 
was settled. Slater had trouble with 
the engine of his plane and Woodell- 
ton came to 3iis assistance.

WHITMORE LAKE—Officers of 
the Solvay Process company of De
troit have purchased the Lakeview 
hotel property here,, formerly owned 
by  James 13arize. The Detroit .men 
plan to remodel the hotel building in
to a private clubhouse for the Solvay 
officers and their families. They took 
possession June 15, and have closed 
the beach and grounds- to the public. 
The transaction is said to have invol
ved $25,000.

STYLES AND PRICK.
Just how 

.they figure

A LBER  BROS.
are  in the m arket fo r

eOOD D EW  WOOLS
See them  before you sell

Phone 247-J or 163-W

For a  limited time we offer attractive prices 
in certain brands of tires, all guaranteed 
equal to  any tires carried in stock in Chelsea. 
For a  good tire  bargain see us before buying. 
Tliis sale is fo r a  lim ited tim e only.

O V E R L A N D  G A R A G E

p r i  c .cs on 
t h  e . l a  d i c s  f 
skirts stumps 
tne. When long 
and w id e  and 

'shaped like THIS 
they're c h e a p  as 

cheap can be. It 
used to seem the coin 

you'd s p e n d  y o u  
w o u ld  h a r d l y  e v e n  

miss.
Blit now 

they cost 
four times as* 

much—although
t  h e  y 
l o o k  
l i k e  
this!

RAST LIMA NEWS.
Mrs. F red Koch spent the week-end 

in Jerusalem, visiting friends and re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler and aon, 
Mr. and Hra. Sam Smith and son; 
Mrs, George Egeler, Sr., and sons, 
Lewis and Jacob; and .Miss l^aura 
Gutekunst spent Sunday in Freedom.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas French spent 
Monday with their daughter. Mrs. 
Qhauncey Coy and family.

EH. Grayer spent Tuesday in Ann 
Arbor.

Jay Gridtey of Chelsea is assisting 
Mr. Jacqua with his melon planting.

Miss Helen Breininger and Mis? El
la Fjtifcbciner will graduate from the 
Chelsea high school, June 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Zahn and tv.-o 
daughters spent Thursday evening 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob 
Gross, Mrs. Gross being ill.

Harry Booth has purchased n new 
milking machine.

FARM AUCTION SALE.
Having sold our farm we will sell 

a t public auction on the premises, 
known Or the Charles Coy farm, 1'4» 
miles southwest of Dexter and l V* 
miles north of the D. U. R. (Parker 
Road) on the town line road, and 0  
miles east of Chelsea, on Tuesday, 
June 22, a t 12 o’clock, our personal 
property consisting of 4 head of hors
es, 5 head of cattle, and a complete 
Hue of farm tools and machinery, 
some of which la new.

Chris, and  Ed. Grayer.

COU NTRY HOM ES WA NTED.
SL Vincent dt» Paul .society of De

troit has more than 600 children who 
arc in_ need of homes, preferably in 
the country sections of Michigan, and 
has asked.us. to publish this appeal to 
Catholic families iu this vicinity." to 
aid in placing the children in desirable* 
country homes.

They are io need of homes of three 
classes, - namely boarding, free and 
adoption, hoarding homes are for 
those children who have lost one par
ent, either - father or mother, but 
whose remaining parent is able and 
anxious to pay $4.50 per week for the 
care of each child. Free homes arc 
for those children who, for one reason 
or another, are not available for 
adoption but who; in many cases are 
of an age where they can make them
selves useful around the home or 
farm. Adoption homes arc for-those 
children yrhoso parents are both dead 
or -Otherwise unable, to provide for 
them und who must, in order to get 
a  fair cbance.in.tlie.world,-be taken in 
as one of their own by some charita
ble family.

Any Catholic family inclined to as
sist in this charitable undertaking of 
caring for the unfortunate children 
will receive complete information by 
writing the SL ̂ Vincent tie Paul soc
iety, Child Carihg Department’, 155 
McDougal! avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

MRS. MARY' McGUEGOR,
Mrs. Mary. McGregor, a  member of 

the Methodist Old People’s home for 
the past eight and one-half years, 
died Friday, June Li, 1020. She was 
76 years of age and came to the 
"home" from Detroit 

The funeral was held Sunday after
noon a t three o’clock, Rev. H. I t  
Beatty officiating.

IN THE CHURCHES

ST. PAUL’S
Rev. G. W. Krause, P/istor.

Morning services a t 10  o'clock with 
appropriate Children’s Day program. 
The new church hymns have arrived 
and will be dedicated a t these servic
es.. Sunday school 11:15. We are 
growing; keep up the good work; 
bring others with. you. Mrs. L. Ep- 
pler’s class and Mr. -Paul Schaible’s 
class won the banners last Sunday* 
who will win them next? Come to 
the little church ■with the big welcome.

METHODIST
Rev. H. R. Beatty, Pastor- 

Ten o’clock preaching service. “The 
Tree’s Message." Bihlc school 11:15. 
in the evening a t .7:30 the baccalau
reate sermon to the high school grad
uates. Rev. Krause will preach the 
sermon. Special music h.v St. Paul’s 
choir. t

CONGREGATIONAL 
Rev. K \V. Dierberger, Pastor. - 

Morning worship nt 10 o’clock. 
Subject. "God Takes Care of His 
Own." Sunday school a t 11:15 No 
evening service.

CATHOLIC
Rev. Jlcnry VanDyke, Rector, 

low Mass nt 8  a. m. High Mass a t 
10 a. m. Baptism at 11 a. m. Mass 
on week days nt 8  «. m.

ROGERS CORNERS BRIEFS.
Miss Amanda Ehnts of Scio visited 

relatives in this vicinity last week.
Fred Hnist is recovering from a 

severe attack of rheumatism.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Feidkanip 

spent the week-end in Ann Ariwr.
Mrs. Caroline Groshans of Saline 

spent several days of last week with 
her sisters, Mrs. John Wenk and Mrs. 
Frank Grieb.

Owing to the great difficulty in 
making arrangements for the Alumni 
Banquet you are requested to buy 
your tickets before June 21st.

Phone ns your news items, 190-W.

TRI CK STRUCK BY FREIGHT.
A motor-truck owned by S. E. 

Gooden of Detroit was struck and 
badly damaged by a  Michigan Cent
ral freight train on the crossing near 
the William B. Balinmillor farm  in 
Lima township about two o’clock Wed
nesday morning.

It is said that the pipe connecting 
tin* gasolene tank und the carbuetor 
broke just :is* tho truck ran up on the 
railroad track, and the motor stalled.

1

Man’s Thinking Apparatus

NEW CROSSING GATES, MAY BE.
Michigan Central engineers were 

surveying the tracks a t the North 
Main street crossing, Wednesday, and ! 
it is reported that in the near future 
modern tower-gates are to -replace 
those now in use. and which have 
guarded the crossing for too past 20  
years.

JOXES-WARD.
Mrs. Jessie Jones of Charlotte, and 

formerly of Chelsea, and Mr. Floyd 
Ward of Detroit, win of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Ward of this place, were unit
ed in majringo Saturday afternoon, 
June 12, 1020, in Highland Park.

q  if it be proper!}' attuned, leads him 
inevitably to  a weighing of values and 
a  careful gauging  of the trend of con
ditions.
<S So, in these days of higher and high- 
ering prices and distorted ideas of 
spending -

the W ise M an’s Creed is:
<1 cu t down expenditures; speed up 
saving; go often  to bank, 
q  This in anticipation of the tim e when 
prices tum ble, and he will have a p re
ferred  claim on opportunity.

§
*

WATERLOO ITEMS.
Mrs. LuoIIa Durkee entertained the 

Aid society. Thursday, for supper.
William Bbtf and family spent 

Monday in Jackson.
A! r. ant! Mrs. Roberts and bubv, of 

Ohio, are visiting a t Monty Davison’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Beemon spent 

Sunday a t Walter Vicary’s and in the 
evening they all-motored to Jackson.

Ida Emmons has returned from 
visit in Jackson.

The social a t Clem Barber’s cleared 
:24.2o.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Collings and 
family, of Stockbridge, spent Sunday 
a t Mrs. Melntee’fj.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rowe spent 
Sunday in Francisco.

i^ u ra  Moeckel has returned from a 
visit in Cincinnati

Ezra -Moeckel was seriously hurt 
last Saturday by being kicked by h 
horse.

Mr. and Mi’s. Leigh Reeman'spent 
the week-end in Jackson, bringing 
home Mac Beeman, who has been vis
iting her sister there.

THE KEMPF COMMERCIAL 8 SAVINGS BANK
!
£

C helsea, M ichigan

M ember F edera l R eserve B an k

T I R E S
L E S S  T H A N  C O S T

GREGORY ITEMS.
Mrs. Barton of Rochester, N. Y., is 

visiting her parents, Mr. find Mrs. . 
Joe.Bowen.

Mrs. Dora Davis of Pinckney visit
ed a t  C. Miipes* last Monday.

George Burr of Rochester spent 
Tuesday night a t C. M. Titus’, en 
route to Jackson. -

Sira. Zetta Blakeley of Stockbridge 
isited her-daughters, M rsLO.B. and 

Mrs. G. Arnold, a  part of last week.
Foster Heminger is ill .with the 

mumps.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Arnold and Mrs. 

Zetta* Blakeley visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bowman of Handy township 
Sunday. •

Ray Htlh and wife and Mrs. E. Hill 
were in Jndcson, Friday afternoon.

R egular
Price

Special Offer 
P rice

30x3 -
30x3 1-2

$19.20
$24.90

$14.00
$20.50

f  These Tires are Racine W rapped
Tread 6,000-Mile Tires, and are spid a t  these low 
prices as an  advertisem ent to  g e t  you to  try  them .

W ANT AND F O R  S A L E  ADS

<1 Positively only one to  a  cus
tom er, as they are  sold a t  L e ss  Than C ost!

Five cents per lino first time* 2 \ i  cents 
per line each consecutive time. 

Minimum charge 15 e^ntau 
TRY A "LINER” AD 

when i you have a want, or 
something for sale, to renL lost, 

found, etc. The cost i s . frifiing.

DANCING 1ES30NS a t Washbume 
hall, Sharon, every Tuesday night. 
Mrs, John Weber- SOtS

FOR SALE— Cabbage and tomato 
plants. 50? per 100. Chas. Hieber, 
11 Middle St.. Chelsea. 7912

P A L M E R  M O T O R  

S A L E S  C O M P A N Y

WANTED—Strawberry pickers—wo
men preferred. H. O. Knickerbock
er, phone 249. 79t2

FOR SALK—Late cabbage plants, 10 
cents per iloz. K. Adam, phone 
.268-W. 319 Madison St. 79t2

SALE OR TRADE—Buick 1%-ton 
Graham truck; first-class condition; 
price reasonable. C. L Murdock, 
care Ann Arbor Garage, 206 West 
Huron St.. Ann Arobr. ?8t3

WANTED—Teams and men. W ash
tenaw County Good Roads Com. 
Inquire Tribune office. 7618

JACKSON NEWS delivered every 
morning, daily and Sunday, only 
15C per week; daily only, only 10* 
I>cr week. Try* it, Paul Axtell, 
Agt., phone 100-J. 74tf

FOR SALE—-Old newspapers fo r 
wrapping, shelves, etc. Large 
bundle only five cents a t  tho T ri
bune office.

WANTED—People in th is  vicinity 
who have any legal prin ting  r e 
quired in the settlem ent o f estate*, 
etc., to  have, it  sent to  the Chelsea 
Tribune. The ra tes  a rc  universal 
ih such m atters, and to  have your 
notices appear in  th is paper i t  Is 
only necessary to  a»k th e  probate 
fudge to  send them to  tile  Chelsea

Saturday Specials

20c
Jun e 19th

F re sh  G in g e r  S n a p s  p e r  p o u n d  

L ibby ’s  R ed A la sk a  S a lm o n , ta l l  c a n  3 3 c  

KoKo N ut b r a n d  O le o m a rg a r in e , lb . 2 9 c  

P e a r l T ap io c a , ch o ice s t g ra d e , I lb . 

C ream  o f  W heat p e r  p a c k a g e  

E m p ire  C ocoa, 9*oz. c a n s , p e r  c a n  

A rm  & H a m m e r S o d a , I lb . p k g ; •

18c

2 7 c

2 2 c

6c

K E U S C H  &  F A H R N E R
Home o f Old Tavern Coffee

sa asgaas j^ s s s x s s e s S



T H E  C H E L S E A  T R IB U N E

STATE NEWS
... .......................................

Oraud Junction •- Aujtuaius Thomas. 
3t native of Germany, and father of 20 
children, IK of Whom arc living, i% 
dead.

CartUliii:~--MiH It. B. Jennlng*. &5 5 
fimrs old. died of burns suffered whet: 

fainlud ni;d pulled u eculdim; put 
of coffee on her.

Otsego- -Henry 3 criw-»lr. u {.tempted 
Ui nUrt^* Ure with gasoline. He win** 
tut severely burned In the resulting ex
plosion that his death followed.

Port Huron “■•The 1920 population of 
Port Huron was 2fi,940 an-Increase of 
7.781 or 37.5 per cent according to fig' 
ores announced by the census bureau.

>U« Kapidd—This city may sta
tioned in the proposed Serial route 
hotwfieu Grand Rapids and Peluskoy, 
tit nxternion qI the Port Wayne-Oraatl 
h'upids route.

Albion—MHm. Lydio Rxbruyat, who 
has been a student in Albion for two 
yearrt. part of the time at thu expense 
of tire French government, ba* re
turned to France.

Detroit—H. (ionjau Powers, Michi
gan Central railroad car inspector, 
wan instantly killed whan a car under 
which lie wax working, moved and 
crushed his. skutl.

Grand itapids—A bonus of $50 fcaa 
been prvscatod each of the IS local 
members uf the original Polish vol
unteers who have iuat rotmned home 
from, service lu Poland.

.Pontiac -Henry Behoof, 5-year-oJd 
son of tVdliuiii Schoof, of- Davis Ma
comb county, was killed when.'ho fell 
from a wagon driven by hta graudfa- 
(her. the wheels crushing the lad's 
bead.

Houghton —St. Clair Wilson, county 
gunm warden, bus culled the attention 
of tbo board of supervisors to the wolf 
Bieuaci-. He said that: 400 sheep h&Ve 
b«‘*m killed la Duncan Township this 
spring.

Climax — Herbert Bruwiro waa 
struck and killed by a Grand Trunk 
freight engine near this village H*> 
Slopped off rmo truck, io. lot h train 
jiasisi without uoticitsK ihe train com
ing from Uie opposite direction.

Saginaw—One hundred and twenty- 
lire members of Blf Hurfn shrine, cf 
Saginaw. making up the - drill and 
drum and hug)** corps and official di
vision and nobles left in spaclitl train 
(or tbe imperial couciavti at Portland. 
Ore!

HoJiaod—Iter. Samuel - M, Swemqr. 
Cairo, Egypt, delivered the boccalau- 
reaU* sermon to Hope cdllogo gradu
ates . He was member p i the class of 
11017. Six of tbe graduated will be- 
uncie ml&alonairea. and 10 ar« to enter 
tho ministry,

Detroit—Playing hide nml seek tn 
tUo yard of tha Detroit Edison Co., at 
Waterman avenue ami South. street-, 
Purer Lobkoxick, 14 years old. was la- 
stuntiy killed when a  pile of poles fell 
ou him. Three cbmpantosa narrowly 
uscapihl Injury.

Latming—Tlnlcs for gas famished 
by the Lansing Fuel and Gas company 
are increased 20 cents per l.lifrO fe*t 
to large industrial users of ihe city 
and 15 cents to dumuutic coasuinars 
to an order of the Michigan public 
■ utiiUlna commission.

Lansing- The state of Michigan will 
receive $78,887,72 from the estate of 
Thomas A. K. Brasa^y. of Bait!*. 8 u&' 
say oouuty, England. This amount Is 
25 per caul on mock in the Michigan 
I .and & iron company valued a t $315.- 
M4$*J, and will go imo lb*? primary 
school fund.

Muskegon—John Rapp. a resi
dual of this dry for many years, was 

reamed while working for tlio 
Knliona! Construction company wheu 
feo reached out from a window and 
took hold of a high tendon cable bear
ing fiscal volts of electricity. He was 
instantly-kilted.

Detroit—in order to provide fresh 
air. good food healthful recroatlna (or 
children from the congested parts of 
tbe city who have davtdoped tubnrcalo- 
eie or are threatenea with the disease, 
the common council im.-i authorized
♦ be expenditure of hy.tbo health
hoard for a summer camp at North- 
vllle.

KAlamarcnv—Tolatoos are anliing on 
the Kalamazoo market at higher 
priroH than apples or orange*. Tbo 
boil quality apples ami onujgwu are be
ing diaposod of at from 7 to 10 and-12 
coma each- One of the largest stores 
Jm exhibiting U polutoeu, * weighing 
slightly over 15 puiinda, and worth at 
the present market Price, or from 
30 to 15 cents each.
' Standlah—While bis mtiior was 
rescuing two other chlldrcm who bad 
fallctn Into tbo Rifle river, near tho 
iloflgoman daio. Frederick Bute, seven 
year* of uge. wa* d» owned. The rhll- 
drou f»‘U Into the stream while play
ing 8 ub<‘ hoard their frantic cries, 
•ud arrasping a ceuo brnuglit two of 
Ike children to safety, while his son 
was carried Uowu stream and lost. Tbe 
kody was recovered after two hours 
of dragging.
* Muskegon H^ump Roosevelt, tbe i s  
(tonal hoys' lrutnl“K camp, will open 
Jfely 4, and the War Dupartmont l iu  
named 15 Army officers io teach the 
student soldier*, rap t. F. I* Deals, 
head of Urn Junior K- O T. of tbo 
Cblcog.j school*, will be in chaw . 
Indications arc that S.OOo boys will at* 
feud the camp this year. The Camp 
SooaflvMt High School, which was 
started lain lost season, is one of tbo 
Mg features. Horn than 200 boys re 
salved credits at tbfa summer school 
lest yeti. Campaign will bo tiagod 
dlarisg usxt low vm I s for atudsnU.

Flint---Matt Kowapulo. H5. vraa Int 
ally fcealdod wh«*n he foil into *u oil 
nrmpui iiig vat In a  local factory.

HJUeti:ilu-“.Mr. ami Mrs. John Com* 
prtn. ol Fittsfenl. recently cilebrattvj 
»h*> tifry ilfth unnlvcraury of their »nar-
I l«gr*

Buy City—Tin- chemical department 
of the North American Chemical Co. 
•has h'v»n compelled to shut down bu- 
rtiUiic of Inability to get coal

Kalam»Eoo--*l'wo out of every three 
farollP'R in Knlumazno County posdesa 
v 'j-t s . (tccor-ilng- to statistters In pnaa^a- 

; sion of Ural Acker, count? treasurer.
Nashvillo—Henry Burton, 50 years 

: old, of Maple Grove, fell ou the hard 
; road when he jumped oft a horse he 
was riding, lie  died a few hours 
later.

.Saginaw—The Valley Home Tele
phone company, of Saginaw, bus 
bought the FaSrgrove it Akron Michi
gan exchanges and hoa sold the Port 
Austin exchange.

Saginaw—Saginaw, baa a  popula- 
tJou of 61.903, or. on increase .of 22.6 
p*»r cent since 193,0, figures announced 
by the census bureau show. The pop- 
uiutipa ton years ago was 11,393.

Monroe—Two deputy sheriffu. equip
ped with iodometers with n view of 
.-tiiprehuuding drivers .carrying over
loads on sut/j trueky, are now stulion* 
ed on the north etui of the Dixie high
way.

Bay City—A Circuit Court jury 
awarded A. M. ShUlutr |500 damages 
asatnst the United States dlroclor ol 
raflrnada in a suit brought for daiu- 
agns to a horse which was struck by 
fin engine.

Gnmd Rapids-—Edward Peidrs.- is 
EuCforing from burns rfiaeived when 
ho slipped and fell on a third rail on 
Hie Michipan Railway Co- iracka near 
his home. Workmen found lilm by 
tho -jhU uuiioasciuu!?.

Big Rapida—William Higgins, a stu- 
(lent, in the college preparatory tie- 

: partment of Ferria Institute, and 
catcher, on the institute’s base ball 
nine, was drowned -while swinrailngin 
tho Muskegon River.

Detroit—-.Injured In the chest when 
run over by the automobile of Howard 
Graves bferedlth.. Brirtsh vice-consul 
1c Dei roll. Frank CJnstio, ?.8 years old, 

n  Raynor street, died In Reeelviag 
SiospUat soon afterward-

Ana Arbor—The T^tkeview botsd 
praperty at Whitmore lake has been 
purchased by officers of the Solyuy 
Process company, of Detroit; The 
building will be remodeled and con
verted into a club house for bfficera 
and their families.

Pontiac—incorporators of a wo-. 
man's hotel for Pontiac announced 
ihat uu option ou a site hue beau ob

tained. It Is on Alt. Clemens streeL 
Ills.proposed to Incorporate for fUK),- 
000.. Prominont club and society wo 
ibub are prumoUng (he project.

Richlaud—Albert Little, 78 years 
old, author of the Drain Laws pf Mich
igan, and Kalamazoo County' drain : 
commissioner, ia. dead. He was pres
ident of the Kalamazoo' County Pio
neer Society and a  member of the first 
class graduated by Kaiomazoo High 
School.

Owoaao-'Judge Matthew Bush, old
est probate judge la point of service 
in the stato. with exception of Judge 
Durfee. of Wayne Couuly, has an-* 
nouncod his candidacy .for fe-elccfion 
this fall. He Is sow aerrlng his thir
ty-second year. Judge Darted . has 
servod 40 years.

Grand Rapids—Daniel Nestle a 
.World War veteran, has beenJndicted . 
for ooasplruuy'to. defraud tha Qovern- 
nieut out of $700,- which was sent a . 
-Woman ho claimcij was his wife! The 
Government charges that she ia the 
wife- of another mun and-the mother 
of eight chlidron.'

I.aOBljjg—Forty-five flusa. tho stand- 
ardH. colors and guidons of Michigan 
rogitneut* whldi look -part ta the 
World War. have beoa received by 
Uie state from .the war doparltnenL 
They are loaned to the state sad will 
bo kept In alee! eases in the rotuodB 
of Hip state house.

Grand Rapids—This city had 1,100 
factories and shops in 1919, compared 
with. 915 in 1915 and ?6S in 1917, un
cording to the report of'tha State De
part mout of Labor, rocoivetl here. Tho 
factories had a total ot 31.609 em
ployes. compared with 31,979 one year 
ago, and 2S,8?9 two years ago. The 
uvoragu dally wage Par all classes 
was $3.83.

leasing—Thirty thousand pounds of 
poison have been ehippod b? the Mich
igan term bureau to Benzie county to 
fight the grasshopper Tost. Tho In* i 
WM)ts are worse this yoar  than In sev
eral years, Other counties, Leeianaa. 
Kalkaska, Mason, MaoiEtoq. Grand 
Travemo and Wexford nopd aid. 
Scores of termers already have crops 
ruimid by the peat.

Mt. Clemons—The Sauzedds Muqq- 
fActuring Corporation ancounces Utal ! 
Its now manufacturing plant, to ha 
constructed horn, will be in operation 
In S^dember. The first unit of tb© 
ludustry is to bo constructed at once 
on tbo four-acre site givon thorn hy 
tho Boeines# Men's Association In the 
fnctory district The plant will manu
facture a newly patented type of auto
mobile wiro wheels.

Lansing—While tho conditions of all 
small grataa in from two to five per 
cent below normal for tho United 
Staten, tho lowest condition of any erf 
them In Michigan t* only one per cent 
below the 10-year average. This fact, 
logethftr with, the prospect, (or a good 
crop of fruit of all kinds, la the on* 
rouregemoni offered b y  tho June crop 
report Issued by the Michigan Cooper
ative crop reporting aanlce. Vto- 
croi^KHi population kt tha rural 41* 
trteta Is tbe chief cause tor the acre
age or tprtng craps being below nor
mal. tha report nys.

AMON<J Other c«»U ihings turned 
out for the bcttelR.tff June bride;; 

there were some new designs In tof- 
.feta.suits, to he- wore on the wedding 
Journey.. _ Hut June I«rhtes eon't have 
a "raouopoly of "good'fortune niul other 
uoiiiea have beeu quick xo si*e the ad
vantages of taffeln for summer jour- 
neyings: These snlrs are cool, shed 
dust. eos-Uy cleaned, smartly nmde ami 
they are tiuit “BOmethhvg dlfferenf** 
that makes so strong au apj.eal at this 
season.

One of these taffeta suite, together 
wjth un attractive doth suit. Is pic
tured above; they are Interesting be-’ 
'cause both embody some new style 
features. ..The taffeta h» a revelation 
dt accurate muebine stirebiag us used 
to Hupply the decoration sad tn the 
cloth . suit embroidery Is managed lu 
n new wny. Fourtcmt rpvvs cf stitch
ing JU the bottom or the tn field skirt, 
put In with a perfection of workman* 
Ship that delights the eye. are repeal

ed above the hum of the coat. They 
finish the fiotihg sleeves- But tl«> 
bauds of stir thing lit herriug-houe pat
tern that adorn the coatf are even 
tnore difficult io aritleve and there 
are groaint of verlicni. lines above tbe 
parallel rows at the hem. The coat 
is set on a  small, plniu yoke and lias 
a narrow silk girdle covered with 
stitching,

A detachable cape.of davetyn Uned 
with umcldne-rttitched taffeta Is thB 
outstanding novelty In the. sulL The 
Ruing is 6 t  Uie same taffeta. A nHr- 
row hand testeus it about tbe neck 
under tin? rolied-over taffeta collar.

Peach brown, a soft: wool fabric, 
niAkes the second su it A braided pat- 
tera. simuiatln? embrolderv appears 
lu a burnt which curves over the hips 
on the full peptum. . The same work 
adorns the -front of the coat and tlio 
voilar. On the coal sleeves tlmt flare 
a little a t the hand, a row of bone* 
buttons umke un uuerjKKrleil

■ - • I— ............ .. ..

Sum m er H a ts  fo r A l l  Tastes

XT IB everyone to her liisn- in util- 
Huery; for fashion Is easy-jfdiiig. 

lured lids way nml thnlihy lovely mid
summer hats of nil descriptions. Speak* 
ing generally, headwear is more 
trimmed tlmn for muuy summers, but 
there are so mans exceptions to this 
that the devotee of plain kata will not 
find her choice peculiar. Them  are 
many hats that have no trimming ex
cept a twisted hand of velvet ribbop 
about the crown or au embroidered 
motif on hrjm or crown. x>r a jdngl© 
lorg*-' ornament of jef or composition 
pi«ce<l in Jujiriy and conspicuous state 
on the hat sl.ci|K\ 13“* simpler toodela 
Smvo a «mulfa.<t following, But 
w be tte r  hats are simply or olahoruM j 
trimmed, their making la rarely simple. 
There is a dcumari for hami-mndv 
hats wbtcii require delicate and pre
cise needlework.

Just now navy blue hats In silk 
(both taffeta and georgette) are  mak
ing their nmiual appearance for mid* 
Bummer wear. Often they are fared 
with a pliant white straw  teeing and 
this year finds them beautifully dec
orated with white yarn, used for em
broidering them and tn separate orna
ments. Sometimes an entire brim la 
made of the ynni woven over wire, 
A la rd y  example la shown In tb© 
picture above, made of nary  blue taf
feta with embroidery on tbe crown In 
white sHk and wool yamfe ana two 
rooea mode of ynm. A smalt bat of

similar character, tn be worn with all 
sorts of dresses appears with round 
crown uml upturned briui mode of 
soft rough braid. Little garden roses 
are banked A&uinvt the brim and 
veiled with mnllnea having rows of 
braid stitched on. A twist of velvet 
ribbon completes it.

Midsummer translated into millinery 
compels ns to ndmlr© th© designers art 
in the lovely hat of georgette with 
resus and grapes poSOtl on the crown. 
It hns n facing of figured chiffon and 
long tU*n of narrow biuck velvet rib
bon. its  companlmi is one of those 
well beloved, wide-brinwued black hate 
that throw n protecting shadow ovor 
Hie face. Wide moire ribbon with a 
sottln ©tig© makes a becoming finish 
for tho brim edge and narrow rib
bon famishes a sash about the crown.

Gray Popular Color.
Gray 1& the predominating color la 

the now tailored suite from Furls. 
These suits have plaited skirts, which 
are generally wo Indies from tbe floor.

Linen Holds Favor.
Linen for summer blouses contin

ues to bold front plate la the exhibit* 
of favorite fabrics

Latest Markets
LIVE STOCK—DETROIT.

Best heavy steers, host
handy Weight butcher stuera, $224S14: 
mixed steers and belters. $10.90& 
11.75; handy light butchers. fS.5tM&‘ 
10.25; light butchers, $S£i9.-5; best 
cows, $8.oQ@iO; butcher eowu, |7.75<?k 
S.25; cutters, $6; canners. J5$5.7£; 
bust heavy bulls. $8.754s'fi -'i; bologna 
bulls. iB & S .iV : stock bulls. $?#7.75; 
feeders. $9^11.50; sioekers. J7.50®9; 
mllkera and springers. $S5<£f115.

Calvca.
Extra fancy, $19.50; good, $13019; 

common and heavy, tlojylG.
Sheep and Lambs.

Best lambs. $17.25; fair lambs. $14 
@16; light to common lambs. $94?12; 
fair to good sheep. $9i&10; culls anti 
common. $3@7.

Hogs.
Mixed grades, $14.40@M.50; choice. 

$14.60; pigs, $12.50; heavy. $14.25.

EAST BUFFALO.
Cattle—Prime shipping steers. $14 5f 

15.50; best shipping steers, -13£rI4; 
medium shipping steers, $l2»112-5o: 
best native yearlings. 950 to 1,000 lbs. 
fl3.5QQ14; light native yearlings, good 
quality, §12.50££13; best bandy Htoers, 
Sll.50@l2.5fi; Talr tb good kind. $12^f 
12.6b; handy steers and heifers, mixed 
SiHgIt.GO; western heifers, J llfc  
11.50; state heifers, f lo p 'll;  best Cal 
cow3( $10.50®“!!; butchering cows, $9 
®10; cuttors, $7^28; entmers, |4£0S^ 
5.50; fancy bulls. $10^11; bytOberiug 
bulls. SS SO'jj'ii.SO: common bulls. $6.50 
®7.50; bust feeders. 900 to 1,000 lbs., 
SS r̂-10; medium feeders. $S.505?9: 
etoekere, $9^9.60; light to common, 
47@7.50; imst milkers and -springers. 
$132*15; moiiiuifis, $;»$?7.50.

Hogs—Heavy. $14.25^14.50; york- 
ere. $15.25^15 50: pigs. $13®13.50.

Sheep—Top lambs. $*16£vl6.50; year- 
Uugn. $16<3Hf>.5n; wethers, $U‘J0© 
id.Sfi; owns, $8@3.

Cttlvcc—$74fl7.

GRAIN AND FEED!
Wheat—Cs*<b No. 1 red. $3.12; No.

1 mixed. $3JQ: No. 1 white. $3.10; No.
2 red Sc and No. 3 red 6c under No. X 
red. White wheat 2c under red.

Corn-—Gash No,. 3. $2; No. 3 yellow. 
S2.05; No. 4 yollow. $2; No. 5 yellow, 
SL36; No. yellow. $1.83.

Guts—Cash No. 2 white, $1.23; No.
3 white. $1.22; No. 4 white. $L2L

tlyo— Cash N a 2. $2^0.
Renas—Immediate and prompt ship

ment. $7.75 per cwl
Recd»--*PTime' r»Jd clover. $2650; 

October. $24; olsiko $26^0; tlmodiy, 
$5.60.

Flour—Fancy spring patent, $164? 
16-60; fancy winter patent. tlS-SOjii 
16.60; tfyoond winter patent $14.50@- 
15; winter atralght $13.25^?I4 per bbL

Fmtd—Bran, S58|?59; standard-mid*'- 
diings. $59@60; Hub middlings, $60Cc 
62; co&rae cornraual, $75^77; cracked 
com. $Sk; chop, $72@73 per ton io 
100-ib sacks

Hay—No. 1 timothy. $37J0^3S; 
standard. $35.60^37; light mixed 
*36d»oi8>27; No. 2 timothy, $35-50; No. 
-3 “timothy. |22@3a; No. 1 mixed, 
$35.r><iff36; No. 1 clover, $35,600:36; 
ryo straw. $12J104f l 3 ; wheat and oat 
straw, $12.60^13 per ton in cartots-

FARM AND GARDEN.
Strawberries—Kentucky. $9@10 por 

24-quart casa; idaryland, $I2@12.50 
por bn.

Cabbarav—'Texas. 5@6o par lb.
Dressed Hogs — Ught. 19€f20c; 

heavy. 17@lKc par lb
Dresaed Calves—Rest, 22<®24c; ordt- 

nary, 18@21o por lb.
Oniony—Texan Bermudas, 52.25 @ 

3.80; Tuxox wax  ̂$2.5fl@z.75 per crate.
Potatoo.H—Michigan. $13; Caimdias. 

flJ-S0®U per'150-Ih sacks.
hlfiple Sugora-Maplc sugar. 45@4Sc 

por lb; maple syrup. .$3.60@3.75 P»r 
gal.

Tomat«ve»—Slx-baakot. carrier., re
packed, $U.50®12; original cases.

Now phtntons—Florida. No. 1. $1S@ 
18.50; No. 2, $15.50@ld; Nu. 3. S13@ 
13-50 per bbL

Lettuce—iceberg. $5©S por crate; 
Imperial valley iroborg, $6^6.50 pur 
crate; hothouse. 18@2Uc per lb.

POULTRY.
lave Poultry—-ltroilera. 7i)5f-7uc per 

lh; spring rhlckan»f besL 3s»$:30«; 
hops. 3»@3Sc; ’anmli Hens. ft7^38e; 
row tars, 22$J23o; gaoso. 30@35c; 
ducks. 40045c; turkeys. 44@45c par 
lb. *

OUTTER AND EGGS.
Butter— On the Butter and Egg 

board: No. 1 creamery. 48c bid am! 30c 
asked; prints. 50c bid. 51 l-2c asked 
per lb.

Kggrt—On tbo Butter and Egg board: 
No. | fresh. 4fic bid, 40 l-2c asked; 
storago packed extra*. 42g>42 l-2c por 
dox.

Cbnoso—Michigan Sate, 25 2-2@3Gc; 
Now York flat*. Juno uiako, 32 l-2c; 
brick, 29c; long haras. 27c; Michigan 
siflglo daloioa. 26 l-2o; Wisconsin dou
ble daisies, 26c; Wisconsin twins, 35 
@25 1-Ic; liniburgor. 32@32 l-2c; dom
estic block Swine. 32@3Sc; vrbooi 
Swiss. 3S@35c por lb.

P. O. Increases Recommendod.
Washington.—incma*fld soUrics for 

postal amptoyos amounting to $33,000,- 
000 for the first year, were rerommsnd 
ed hi a report to Congress by & cog. 
gresstoaal commission, increases ot 
from $150 to $360 annually (or postal 
dorks and lotter carrier* with $400 ter 
supervisory officers were rscommoofl- 
efl. No Increases ter postmasters r e  
calving above $5,000 a year were pro
posed, Estimates by the commUsloa 
place the increase of the postal pay 
roU at about 131'MOjOM.

TUBERCULOSIS IN 
VARIOUS BREEDS

Relative Freedom From Disease 
Depends on Kind of Manage

ment Herd Receives.

RECORDS OF TUBERCULIN TEST
Percentage of Reactor* In Purebred

Hereford Herds Was Unusually 
Low-Eradication Measures 

Are Encouraged.

■ Prepared b y  the United States D epart
m ent o f  A gricu lture.)

'Hie rolutive freedom of a herd of 
cattle from tuberculosis depends on 
ilie kind of mnungenirnt the herd re
ceives rather than upon u resistance 
inherent, in the cattle themselves. ! 
This conclusion, upjdylug to l-l recog- ‘ 
nir̂ sd breeds of cattle In ihe tTuireil : 
Slates, is bsised on a study of official 
tuberculin-test re-cords for nearly half 
a million mdiunls. A s  a basis for an- 
sweriiiE Inquiries regarding tlie prov»i- 
lencc nf tubcrculo.sLs lu various classes ■ 
and brevis of cuttle, the federal bu
reau (if auiimil iuilustry hiis compiled 
all of Us ttsst re«-sirds since the be
ginning of tuhemilosls-enidieatloo 
work.

Result of Tuberculin Tests.
The results, though capable of re- \ 

wiving many lmerpremltous. fail l«» j 
show that ttu’y breed can be considered | 
safer from tulscrcutusl.t than another. ! 
Of .30,070 Hereford cattle tested In | 
purebred herds, the percentage of re- j 
actors \ms uuusuafiy low—̂>nly 0.77 ; 
per cent. Hut In grade herds of tin* i 
same breed the jtercentage of reactors ]
was 5.11. In the Aberdeen-Angus I 
breed the experience was reverse*;. ; 
Purebred herds showed 5.70 per cent 
of reactors, compared with 2.30 in 
grade herds. Among tbe Shorthorns 
5.75 per cent nf tulmrenlosls was 
found in purebred herds and 3.74 per 
cent In grade herds.’, about 77,000 anl- 
uials being-Included In the computa— 
tlnns.

Altlsougli it has been frequently as
serted .Mint dairy cows, by reason of 
dosev housing, have more tuberculosis 
than b»H»f cattle, the official figures fa ll, 
tb support that assumption. In some.

A Registered Hereford, Bull Used In. 
Grading Up a Herd.

dairy b reel Is Uie percentages of re
actors were relatively high,. but In 
others tin* |Hjr(;ontages were ^ow"- 
Likewlse In dairy herds. 3A with beef 
cattle, there was little uniformity be
tween the proportion of reactors for 
purebreds and’grades representing the 
same breed.

Efforts of Owntr Count Meet
Briefly, the figures indicate that the 

freedom of a herd frem'tuberculosis 
Is Influenced chiefly by the efforts of 
tlie owner to keep the herd healthy, 
not by the breed. Some breeders* as
sociations have been noticeably active 
In encouraging their members to mli>x»t 
tuberculosiH-eradication m e a s u r e s .
The figures .’are Imlieved to reflect'such 
activity.

Furthermore, tlio coinpHatlons dis
prove the assertion, sometimes made, 
that purebred herds are more suscepti
ble 'to  tuberculosis or have more of 
it than grade cattle. In fact, the high
est percentage of tul>ercalotis cattle 
iu any group was for grades.

PREVENT SEEDING OF WEEDS
Early Plowing Retards Maturity of

Many Noxious Plants and Also 
Benefits Soil. ’•

Early plowing prevents the seeding 
of many weeds that would mature 
during tho fall. It also covers up 
many wood seeds and causes them to 
germinate to be killed In the fall be
fore they can produce more sued. 
Early fall plowing opens up the soil 
so that more of u,e tell rains soak 
Into the him), often a considerable 
advantage. Early fell plowing also 
gives time for any green manure or 
Stubble, that Is plowed under to be
come somewhat decayed and be avail- 
ehle for growing crops tlto following 
year.

T A N K A G E  F O R  G R OW ING  P IG S
Formula Given for Balancing Ration 

for Building Up, Malntefning 
or Fattening.

In response to ou Inquiry la regard 
to the use of tankage in balancing a 
ration for hogs we quote from Illinois 
ttatloa bulletin:

For young growing pigs, as follows: 
One (tart tankage to nine parts corn, 
bran or middlings; for adult hog*, one 
p ert tankage to i t  parts com, bran 
pr middling*. This balances a ration, 
wtth the proper proportion* of each, 
to  build up the beg or Maintain or 
flMMB Uw *H

TESTING VARIETIES 
OF MARKET PEANUTS

Experimental Work by the Bu
reau of Plant Industry.

Selected Strains Are Being Made With 
a View of Producing Those More 

Particularly Adaptable for
Definite Purposes.

(Prepared by tbe U nited  States D epart
ment o f  A srtcu U u re .)

Mo.-*! of the Po-rallod varieties of 
prunuts mxv to In? found lu the trade 
in the United States are merely low- 
.standurd varieties with new or local 
names, and1 there are only About six 
distinct varieties jrrotvn in -this couu- 
try. This stu'enu-nl is made by the 
chief of plant Indu-itry. in reporting on 
experimental work with iH-aiiut*. Thin 
work has included methods of planting.

Variety for tee Gulf Coast Region.
selection of see*!; improvement of yield, 
and cuitivatlou arid handling o f ' ihe 
crop. Selected strains of some of teo 
varieties are being made with a view to 
producing those more particularly 
adaptable for .definite purposes, such ns 
the making o f . high-grade table and 
cooklng oil or au ofi tlmt may be used 
In the manufacture of oleomargarine, 
and to some extent • in making soap. 
Other purposes for which- selections 
ure being made dire thuse adapted for 
human food in the form of peanut 
meal, peanut butter, ani other prod
ucts, and hlgti-yleldlrig strains for 
«tock and dairy feeds.

LOW GRADE WHEAT FOR FEED
Does Not Contain Quite ae Mute Fat

tening - Materia! ae Corn, But- 
More Rfotein.

If yonr wheat grades very low, you 
should consider whether It Is not 
worth' more to yon foe feeding pur
poses. At the present prices of feeds.’ 
wheat should be worth §i.St> per 
bushel for feed, particularly If there 
is some dockage lu it. Wheat doe* 
not contain quite as much fattening 
material as com, but more protein, 
which is Uie milk producing and grow-, 
ing substance. For this, reason It 
makes an excellent fe&l for milk for 
nows as a port of ihr? grain ration. 
It also will tnuke a gn*>d feed for pigs.

feft k  ft 6 6  ft frft frfrfeg
VENTILATION 1

fc Ventilation is us important a 
S matter lu the burn as in the ' 
g house, and no barn should be 
a built without care, being given 
S to supplying fresh air for tho 
s stock. Some sort of a vent 
F should be placed at the top of 
5  any reasonably closely enclosed 
g barn, as the foul air will other- 
§ wise hang under tee roof and. 
g eventually make all the nlr In ; 
a the Imrn bad. The oml. pure 
5  nli- will find Its way In If there 
S is a way for the wanner foul 
5  ulr to oscape.

MAKE START WITH ALFALFA
Easier to Get Stand Where Sweet 

Clover Ha* Been Previously 
Grown—Bacteria Needed.

It scorns to bo somewhat easier to 
get alfalfa started where sweet clover 
has been previously grown, as the 
swee* d*»ver Is more Ubely to give a 
t>etto. infestation ,of the proper bac* 
terln to ihe soil, but It Is hot neces
sary i** grow sweet clever first when 
the. dlVnlfa seed Is well Inoculated. 
Kveu if jnvoct clover Is to be grown 
first Its seed should be Inoculated of 
It nmy not grow moch.

V EG ET A B LE MATTER FOR S OIL
G rate e r Sod Crape A re Meet Valuable 

nx S a tis fo r Mere Hutnue—-Other 
Good Methods.

*ntere are many well-known meth
od* of supplying the necessary vege
table m atter to  the soil. Crop residue 
ia usually tbe basis of more hurana- 
Grasa or rod crops a re  the moat valu
able In this respect Stable manure t* 
also of great value In Increasing bo
om*. Winter c o m  crop*, such • •  
annual clover, retch, or rye, are a e *  
extensively grown to he turned u a ttf 
to tl* wrtr «rtB§.

*
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THE GASTON PEARLS.

8yaai>iU.-~Circumstikncas having  
prevented S palding Nelson, clork. 
fro m  jo in in g  the A m e ric an  forces  
C o lng  to F ra n c* . he Is In m de
spondent mood w hen he receives 
an in v ita tion  to  d in ner from  b is  
creat-unc ls. Jtu fn s G aston. O n the 
* » j  to the house he meets, under 
Pecu lia r circum stance*, a  young

f ir l, app aren tly  in  trouble, to Whom  
e h&e an  opportu n ity  to be of 

s lig h t service. She liv es  In the sauna 
apartm ent b u ild ing  a s  Ilufua G us- 
ton. an d  be nccorapanlea her to the  
house. G aston  and hie vrtfe are  go- 
Inr to M a in e  fo r  a  tr ip  and w ant 
to leave  N elson  in  charge o f the 
apartm ent. H e  accepts. Oasttm  
an d h is  w ife tell th e ir great-nephew  
of m j'steriou s n o is ts —“ w hispers"—  
Which they have heard in the 
house. O n  his w ay to the G a s
ton apartm en t next Sunday Nelson  
*C*1d  meets h is  accidental ac
qu aintance  o f il few da ys before, 
B a rb a ra  B rad fo rd . S be  urges him  
nbt to  a llo w  the fac t o f th e ir be
in g  acqu ainted to be known. T h e  
hero takes a n  Instinctive d is like  to 
the superintendent, W ic k , o f the
bunding.

v CHAPTER il.—Continued.

-"Quite a proper precaution," I ad
mitted.
: "The elevator boy reported ymtr ar
rival,** he continued, “bur lie wasn’t 
CUUe sure it was you. The fact that 
you were chatting with the young 
**fly. bothered him. and uie, too. Mr. 
Ctw ion told- me you were a stranger j 
hi the city, and I didn’t  expect to find 
you knowing one of- the Bradfords."

It was on the tip a t my tongue to 
•ay, "Well, you see I do know her," 
*han_ l  recalled her request that I 
^ouid not recognize her until we had 

: ttefcu introduced In some fashion. I 
Contented myself with saying merely : 
^Weil, I  hope you are satisfied now."

"Ot course, Mr. kelson, of course,” I 
^  answered, though bis looks belied 
hie words. Manifestly he was still 
fcttztled over my acquaintance with 
*Irs Bradford.
. "1 hope you* wlU find it comfortable 
■are," he said, plainly trying to con
tinue the con ver&iion. “If  there’s

anything the matter. Just call me 
■u the-house phone; Mr. Wick, the 
•erne Is."
' "I wlU," 1 said, end he unwillingly 
Withdrew.

"It thqre’a ever anything the mat
ter . . . •• Was there something 
•Ulster in the superin tenilent’a part- 
j0# remark? Once' more the vrarn- 

-1*0 of my relatives flashed Into my 
^b>4. What was wrong in the bouse? 
■Thy did he anticipate tliat X might be 
filing  him up? Why did he exhibit 
■ueh an Interest In me and In my 
•cquaintance with the girl across the' 
■Ml? Somehow the man's whole as
pect had impressed me unfavorably.

I carried my bag back to my bed- 
p°°m and unpacked I t  The various 

.Attachment la the bath looked so to-, 
that I stripped and amused my- 

for half an hour testing the va- 
Jj«ty of showers and sprays provided. 
**°hnlng my bathrobe T leisurely* 
•Choked an excellent cigar from a box 
^d Rufus had thoughtfully—or per
haps thoughtlessly—-left open on his 

ami then returned to the Inspec
tion Cf my pew quarters.

Ax it was Sunday, I  had a whole 
ot Insure before me, and I  felt 

- ®»at if I was to clear up the mystery 
tiiat had driven the old couple out, H 
*»s incumbent on me to make a tnl- 
•kte study of my surroundings. Only 
•** the little rear sitting room was : 
ti|*re any atmosphere of ltomlnesb. All : 
ti*C rest of the place was done in Uie 

department ‘store style, even to 
ti*e richly bound sets of standard an
gora which lined the walls of the IW- 
^ lt  room, most of which 2 found had 
Sieir pages uncuL
■ My search of the place—and It was 
—?.rtmgb, extending even to the empry 
p la te r s  in the pantry and kitchen— 
S ea le d  nothing whatever that gave 
•hy hint as to the cause or explana- : 
"®a of old Rufus* fears. The place | 
Joined the least likely of all places 
•  the world to hide any mystery. Just 

'  treat, modern, luxurious apartment, 
•jbfpped with every possible device for 

comfort and convenience of its oc- 
5°Pants. U would have to be an op- 
^o-flate ghost to find Itself a t home 
•are.

But wait I Perhaps the safe Add 
cine to the problem they wanted i 

to solve. But where wax the safe? 
Jk ad  not noticed It anywhere in my 
f o a le d  Journeys through the rooms.
5 made another tour looking for i t  
'■■re than likely it had bean located 
2* some Inconspicuous place purposely. 
?* t where? At last I located It, be* 
*“*d a  faded crayon portrait of lira , 
''••ton . in  the little sitting room.

I  lifted the picture to 'th e  floor and 
7*fcfl hesitant before the safe. Sbuhld 

should 2 not. open It? The fact 
they had given bm the combine- 

j  seemed to  Imply that 1 bad e 
• • h e t  right to  Inspect tts con toots. 
."S ix  to the right four to the left, 

to  the r ig h t eight to the le ft"
As I to n e d  me knob I repeated the 

Jfcftfctaatteo to myself. There was a 
?*w» dick, and the steel door cam# 
2 * i .  Reaching In (  drew forth two 
y f m h l s n s d  Jewel c o m  of teeth**, 
■ I  m r i w  o d o l  i M k h e o o r

pocket the keys my great-ancle had 
given me and toyed with them thought
fully. Among them were two tiny 
keys that undoubtedly belonged to the 
Jewel cases. Had I the right to use 
them? 1 decided that I bad.

The first case 1 opened contained, so 
far as ray limited knowledge of prec
ious stones enabled me to Judge, noth
ing but a bunch of cheap Junk, bits 
of finery from another century, coral 
earrings that Mrs. Gaston may have 
worn when she was a little girl, combs 
of Jet, Ainher beads, quaint hoop e»r- 
riugs aud- a ring or two, merely the 
trinkets of a vain bid woman, treas
ured from the time when the money 
to buy them was scarce. There was. 
nothing In the lot that any s*j!f-re- 
spectlng thief would take, precious as 
they may have been to iheir owner.
1 locket!-up that case aud returned-it 
to the safe and opened the other.

As I raised the Hd an Involuntary 
exclamation of amazement and admi
ration escaped me. There, nestling in 
the center of a veivet-llucd tray, lay 
gleaming the most wonderful muss of' 
Iridescent pearls I ever had laid eyes 
ou. surely worth a vast fortune. Turn
ing them over and over admiringly In 
the light, a t last I laid them bock In 
the tray ami began to Investigate the 
other treasures the casket contained.
In olher traps la the box 2 found dia
monds galore, a great solitaire that 
must have been all of seven carats, 
dinner rings, bar pins, crescents, stairs, 
earrings, aod In a compartment alt 
by itself, a tiara of rubies and dia
monds. There was also a variety of 
other geraa, pin* and rings wrought 
in curious designs with, rubles, dia
monds. sapphires, end‘pearls, some'un
set diamonds and loose fragments of 
piece* that had evidently been torn 
apart to add to other, settings, the 
collection of a woman with unlimited 
money to spend.

With trembling hands T restored the 
jewels to their hiding place, twice test
ing the knob to make sure that the 
combination had set. The unexpected 
sight of auclt a vast fortune In gents 
had filled me with strange emotions, 
with thoughts so evil I bnrdly dared
admit- them—to ..myself!-. 'There--mast
have-be^n nearly half a million dollars*' ' 
worth- of precious atones' In that one 
casket The Gaston pearls In them
selves, were a fortune!

If only they were mine l
To every honest man af times come 

temptations ns great as come to 'any 
crimlnaL No .man knows whether dr 
not he is honest until be has been put 
to the test. X knew! I  was-tempted, 
strongly tempted, to -take my great 
aunt’s Jewels. Whet was to hinder? 
The old couple were to be absent for 
months. They' had left me in charge 
and had given me. their keys and the 
safe combination. There would be 
abundant time for disposing of the 
Jewels before their theft was discov
ered. With the money they would 
bring I coaid satisfy my craving for 
adventure. 1 could travel the world 
over. - /

Yet, as I. look back at It. all the 
time I was thinking these 'thoughts, 1 
knew I would not take the jewels. A 
normal man caunot eteat. Even when 
bis desires lead him to theft, his mind 
points oat the folly and his conscience 
the wrong.

Resolute!? T put the thought of the 
Jewels out of my head—or tried to—

There, Nestltnfl in tho Center of a Vel
vet-lined Tray, Lay Gleaming the 
Moat Wonderful Mass of Iridescent 
Rearia I Ever Laid Eyas On.

and stretching myself out 90 a couch 
gave myself up to pleasant reveries 
about my delightful aew acquaintance, 
th* girl who lived Just across the hell. 
I pictured myself finding dome way of 
winning her confidence and of helping 
her out of her mysterious trouble. And 
w hat If eventually old Rufus should 
make me his heir? 8ureiy ( would 
need •  mate with whom to share the 
joys of having a fortune. With vis
ions of Barbara Bradford bedecked 
with my treatm en t's  choicest Jewels. 
I fell stirap.

It was almost flash when t was 
awakened by toe arrival of the «nc- 
g n tn iTi if  w t 't  my trunk*. After (

baa receipted for them and had ot> 
packed. X suddenly realized that I was 
hungry, for I had eaten nothing since 
breakfast Hastily 1 doaned my 
clothes, stopping only to count my 
money. With a week's salary In my 
pocket and no room rent to pay for 
several months, surely I could afford 
a good dinner to celebrate the change 
in my fortunes.

An t  went out l stopped In the tower 
hall to chat with the telephone girl, 
ostensibly to ask her to take any mes- 
sages for me. though 1 was expecting 
none.

“You’re Mr. Nelson, ain’t you?” ithe 
asked, eyeing me with curious Interest

“Yes.” I replied, “Mr. Spalding Nel
son. T am occupying the Gaston apart
ment while they are away.”

A Sicker of amusement crossed her 
face, with Just the suggestion of a 
surer.

“I hope you’ll enjoy living here.”
“Why not?” ! replied carelessly. “If 

any one calls, say that I will be home 
by ten. Bliss—"

“Nellis Kelly,” she added.
As I chatted with her the elevator 

hnd descended again, and three per
sona emerged, one of them being she 
for a sight of whom I had been Inu-rj- 
tionnily loitering. One of the two 
persons with her was plainly the 
mother and the other I took to be tin 
older sister. She resembled Barbara 
strongly, but there was a world-weary 
look in her face, ami her beauty seem
ed to me to be marred by a weak, 
sensitive, passionate month. But I | 
had no eyes for her. so absorbed was 
1 in the appearance of the girl .1 had 
met in the park. If I had thought 
her beautiful thou, she was ravishing 
now. Her raven hair was piled high 
and caught back with a great Spanish j 
comb. An ennlne-trlmmed evening 
coat of brocade swathed her figure, 
opening nt the front just enough to* 
give me a glimpse of her hared white 
neck. Involuntarily my hand went to 
my hat. but Into her eyes came a i 
haughty look and oue hand went to 
her Ups for Just a  second, as If she 
were warning me again not to recog
nize her, I stood there abashed as 
she swept by me to the waiting motor. 
The telephone girl’s voice Jarred me 
back to my senses.

“I thought you was a friend of the 
Bradfords,” she said sarcastically.

“Sure lie Is.” said the voice of Mr. 
Wick behind me. “.Didn't you hear 
the boys telling me he came in twice 
with Miss Bradford?”

.‘•Well, what of It?” I answered 
lamely aud fled from.the house, indig
nant a t  this open prying of the em
ployees Into 'my affairs, yet entirely 
a t a loss to know how to stop IL How 
could I tell them I knew Barbara 
-Bradford, when she had % Just cut me 
dead?

Feeling vaguely dissatisfied with 
my first day In my new home. I board
ed a ..‘bus. and. ̂ rode-downtown to a 
Htti* -French, cafe, where my wjrarades 
and I  had been accustomed to go: 
when; we were In funds. AH about 
me were merry Sunday evening din
ner parties, and I was alone. Birge 
and Roller had gooe. nod Miss Brad
ford ’ had refused to recognise me. I 
hurried through. my dinner, paid ray . 
check, and was leaving the restaurant 
when a t a corner table I spied the 
scar-faced man whom I had seen in the 
park a  few evenings before.

He looked bp and caught my glance. 
Into his face came > strange expres
sion. a  look of malignant hate, not un- 
tnlagled with .fear. Boldly I returned 
his gaze. X was tempted to walk right 
up to him and ask hlniw bat he had 
been doing in ' the park, knd why he 
bad' warned bis mate away when he 
saw roe there.' Yet I  had no right to 
interfere. Mias Bradford had ; not 

■taken me Into her confidence. I had 
only suspicions to go on that the two 
men had been there to attempt some 
wrong on the girl.

Slowly i  left the restaurant, puzzled 
more than ever by the malevolent 
gjaoco he had given me. and perplexed 
as to how £ was going to serve Miss 

JBradfonl. when she would cot even 
recognize me.

CHAPTER Hi.

My great-anut’s pearl* were gone— 
stolen—vanished from the wall safe!
’ SUU discrediting the evidence of my 

own eyes, I lighted a match and peer
ed Into the steel-lined recess. It was 
empty. On the table beside me was 
one of the two jewel boxes it hnd 
contained, the one filled with worth
less trinkets. The ’ other, which had 
contained the priceless Gaston pearls 
and the other rich treasure, bad van
ished.

Today was Saturday. Six days be
fore I had arrived In the apartment. 
There had been two Jewel rases then. 
With tuy own bands I had put them 
both hack safe in their hiding jd:w*e.
1 recalled having tested the knobJ to 
make sure that the combination hud 
set. Yet since thnt time someone had 
opened the safe. Someone had re
moved the jewels. Who could It have 
been?

To the best of my knowledge there 
had been but two persons In the 
rooms, old Sir*. Burke, my aunt’s 
crusted laundress, and myself. Cer
tainly I bad not taken the Jewels, anil 
te seemed absurd to suspect lira . 
Burke, who bad been !a Mrs. Gaston’s 
employ for years and had long been 
entrusted with a key to the servants' 
entrance. Yet who else was there to 
suspect T

Recovering a  little  from my bewil
derment I hastened to the telepbonf.
I must notify the superintendent aod 
also the police that the apartment had 
been robbed. I derided, toe. that I 
should wire my great-unck Rufus of 
the robbery, sod thee It dawned tm  
me far the first d m  that l  did pet 
M f  Ok* M  ewspWe afldrae*. TVey

S»«refy had «atd mat they *cr« 
to Maine. Ne?e# mind, there was 
nothing that they could do in their 
nbsence. Probably X could get their 
address from thp superintendent, or, 
from Ur. Gaston’s bankers. The first 
thing te do was to notify the super
intendent.

But wait l With my hand on the 
telephone, I stopped short. U dawo- 
t*! on me thnt ia alt likelihood I would 
be the oue most under suspicion.

If detectives were called In. I could 
see tliat their first move would be to 
lay the theft to my door. They would 
Investigate everything about me. and 
I remembered with distress thnt I, 
Spalding Nelson. Just now was out oi 
a Job—and far worse, stood discredit
ed a t the only place of employment 2 
had bad in New York.

My discharge had come that rery 
morning like a thunderbolt out of a 
dear sky. The reason for my per
emptory dismissal I had not been able 
to fathom. In some mysterious fash- : 
Ion my employer's wrath bad been 
roused toward Die. Why, I could not 
imagine. Certainly my life, especially 
since my two comrades bnd gone 
away, hnd been circumspect enough.

Even though t was living Id a seven- 
thousaml-doUar apartment I was 0 0 - 
employed, all but penniless, Just re-

Thls Letter - Is Enough. It Exposes 
You for What You Are-*

centiy dismissed for some unexplained 
reason, and now more than likely to 
be accused or at least suspected of 
theft. . •

Yet Only tills very mornlDR I had 
been taking an optimistic view of Ufa 
Delighted a t having cut my living ex
penses in two. I had decided to take 
twenty dollars of the thirty-five I 
drew tliat duy and add It’ to the one 
hundred and eighty dollars J had to 
the savings bank. X would mail a reg
istered letter to my mother and re* 
duee. my indehcedfiesa to ber. Gn my 
way to-buslnesa l  stopped at.tha bank, 
and drew out .every''"penny I had there. 
I t  was my\ Intention to go to the post 
office at lunch time to register tin 
letter. Just before twelve. Mr. Wood, 
the head of the firm,-had sent for me.

“Mr. Nelson,” he hud said wrath*' 
fully, the minute I entered his ofllc* 
“here Is yoor week’s salary. You will 
leave our employ, at puco.”

Stunned both by Ids manner ami hit. 
words. £ gasped out something shout 
not understanding what-he meant. J 
knew of no reosoc that would »»r. 
rant my discharge:

“I  can’t  put it In any plainer E a r  
Hsh, can 13“ he roared at me, "Get 
out!"

I held my ground.
“Surely T am entitled to some ex 

planatlon,” I protested. ' “Jf there’* 
been anything wrong with my work—”

'“Your work’s all right.” he bel
lowed. “It’s this,” he cried, warinz 
a t me a letter, that had been lylna
0 0  bis desk. 'This letter to enougl* 
i t  exposes'you for what you are.”

Xhimfounded at hhr amazing state 
ment, I demanded to sec the necusinj 
document. Angrily -he refused.

“You know as well! as 1 what’s lr 
IL”

Jn rain I protested. Every word
1 uttered only seemed to add to his 
wratlk. Xn the end he almost hustled 
me oat of his office. Blindly I fottni 
my way to the street, still clutching 
in my hand the week's pay he haf 
rudely thrust on me. .

That letter to which he referred-* 
who could have written It? Whal 
could have bean In It that hdd so in
flamed my employer against me? 1 
racked my brains In vatu, puzxllag 
to account for IL I had not heez 
aware that I had on enemy to the 
world, yet who button enemy could 
have written a letter that would havs 
such dire effect?

The mystery of my dismissal wai 
too great foe uie to solve. The out 
thing I fek thankful for was that H 
had couie i«fore I bad aent off my 
money. At least \  bad two hundred 
and fifteen dollars In my pocket Un 
der my present mode of life that 
would last mo quite a while, surely 
until 1 foond another position. Weil, 
there was nothing to do but make 
the beat of u.

, ttratagle Retreat
“O'Shea,” said the captain stentiyy 

”1 saw yoe ruaol&ff from a boeba thfl 
morning %* (f the vary devil weed 
after yon: you had throw* away y«M 
rifle aad—”

“TM, tor, 01 know It w *  M t M  
•m  01 bad fast M  a  jM .fia a l 
flret|a4^(aM dpaW -*»

•‘f aba," uttfl'tib

KXNKSSjJEK. |i o j> 111 a r  I y | 
tinnvii as Tin, Voluultror 

say* tlio r-nryclo- 
pallia. Jusl how. w-h“n or 
from whmn Tcm«es-«:c coj : 
tl*o uirkuanio nohody seems . 

g— to harm-. Anyway, flu* nmn - 
^  'v!m It wis u

prophet. For Tcnm-ss'*-- has 
Jn>f Justified her nickname by dolm* 
sonri-flHnu mih'tm* In the rotoniccrlug 
Him. Tcnnoss'.-*? has Just sot a new 
stnndunl In Uu- numril of voluntt'in- 
nnvai ciiilciiiitMit in time of penre. 
And the slogan that tlltl Jl £■#:

“Go to se« uu the Tennessee."
When the suiH-nlre'uhinti^Jd Ten

nessee sii-ums . away tnnjesti«ilty 
frimi the New York nnry yard some 
time Jn June ahr-w itl he tiie first of 
Uncle Sam's Urat-elnss (IghUttg ships 
!o embody a cerutln new naval Idea 
—the Idea that It means p,*p, patriot
ism and corps ^ffirit to man a bat
tleship with men from the state  whose 
"name the battleship bears. There un> 

Tewnessctmtw nn board—and more 
to emne.

Tliew 600 new nnvaj riNTults are  
titc prmluet of u whirlwind recruiting 
rampalgn through rlie statu  of Ten
nessee. says the Sun and New York 
Herald, which uhn ln | by Onpi. B. FL ! 
da-lgh, V.  P. N., w-ho Is to eontnmml 
the hew vessel, tuid who. as chief of 
staff to Admiral Sims during the wnsv 
was in direct, contmand of all the 
American submarines and snb-chn«irs 
operating In the w ar som*.

In Ids n'crultlng tour Captain l.eJgh 
has the zealous co-operation of Gov. 
A. il. Rolicris of Tpnm*ss*te, who Is 
extremely popular with his (sinsUtu- 
euey, and of Miss Helen Holw-rts. tha 
poveraor’s  dnuphter, who christened 
the shlp nl the Innnchln^ and whose 
charming 'photograph portraying her 
in the- act of doing so wap. featured 
in the posters tha t helped to lure 
the Tennesseeans from Uieir mountain 
fastnesses.

Captain Leigh *nys he is geirig to 
try to make the Tennessee “the happy 
ship” of the navy as  well as a-model 
o f  discipline. He believe* that the 
spirit of raum raderie sml state  pride 
Incident to scanning tho vessel so 
largely with nntlvc Tennessee talent 
wni promote both contiuttment and 
efliclency. Cmiunentlng on his hovel' 
experiment Captain I-elgli suild: “By. 
February 3 -we had enrolled our full 
quota of lower rating men and a  great 
rruny additional applicants hnd to bo 
tnmiKl Qtvoy. Hundreds of them are 
now enrolled nin-.n a waiting list, anx- 
tous. to be summoned fur duty upon 
the ship of their choice. It would 
have been possible In this recruiting 
campaign-.to have fnliy manned two 
great drendtmughts like the Tanhes- 

. with Teniieaseoatia exclusively if 
vv(- hnd been aide to accept ail appli
cants.

“But It must bo understood, of 
course, tliat « large percentage of the 
eomplement of a ship like this. In
cluding the chief petty officers.-must 
necessarily ho'men who hnve had pre
vious experience and specln! training. 
That Is why, when we go into «mih- 
ir.ljsloii. the Tri»nossot*an» nt first 
ptohably will not niuslor more than 

of the complete ship's complement, 
which numln'cs, to nil. fifi ofiloora. 7f» 
in the marine gnurtl and 1.S50 «altetc<1 
men. As rapidly as the Tennesrjw 
recruits develop jm»fldrncy It will he 
onr- policy to advance them hnd thus 
create opportunities for some of those 
row  on the waiting list. From time 
to time we may also receive Tennessee 
sramen by transfer from other ships.
I ntn convinced that within two years 
the Tennessee will be a ship practi
cally manned completely by s Ten- 
otvnee crew.”

Tt.e campaign twgcn Inst November 
I l ia  state of Tennessee was divided 
ir 'o  section.* with about 19 counties 
to each. Chief petty offleers were do 
tailed with te sters , moving pictures 
and other publicity devices to cover 
every city and town In tholr section* 
Nashville was the officers' hendquur 
tera or base station. Tlie co-opera
tion of postmaster* was obtained aud

publicity literature wak sent to thorn 
for posting and dLstributiou. tiot only 
in public buUdiugs, railroud statiouA. 
cities and towns, hut also aluog the 
rural mail routes. £5o thoroughly waa 
this preliminary campaign work done 
that Vvtihlu a few days ttie \vhbte slate 
of T<5iint«j«*e was talking about “their 
own ship.”

Weil, they came lo the recnjlting 
oilirera iu slinals. these husky young 
miners and backwomlsmen, nmny of 
whom lutd ;never'se«i wflt warfr nor; 
Rtiiod alvotvr»\ a kWp. Vor four success
ive weeks 'Nashville, which had been 
standing low in tile list before the 
drive, led all the cities nf the country 
In the number of naval recruit# fur- 
n£fhed.

ItecrnUIng parties carried with them 
f«0 uniforms of Hsaortn] <dr.es. When a 
man was-slgnctl up he was immediate
ly fitted out and shaved, he was as
signed to recruiting duty in his own 
home town. Naturally he became «t 
once n sort of paladin.: Furthermore, 
b  wa# no Rtrauger. Soon he became 
a more potoot persauage titan cither 
the parson or the sheriff. Xn many in- 
stancfrs. Oaptniu Leigh says, snrh lads' 
wearing their spic and spnn uniforms, 
brought into the sub-atatihua from 10  
to 12 recruit* apiece. More than one- 
half of -all those tvho enlisted during 
the state drive were brought lu thus 
by newly enlisted .men io uniform.

Not long after the campaign began 
Captain l.dgli made a. trip through 
the state accompanied by Governor 
Roberts, speaking in moat of the cit
ies and larger towns. He empl.msixed 
not only the navy’s opportunities for 
mlnrtition. adventure and sightseeing, 
but he stressed always the local Idea 
-—‘Tennessee wants to man this netv- 
est dreadnnught of America’s victory 
fltad with men from her own towns and 
counfryslde."

Later, lit January. Governor Roberta, 
accompanied by'his staff, made another 
trip through the atnto. lasting two 
uci ics. He made frequent dihorta- 
tions from Ms special train nnrt from 
town 'and city platforms. Captain 
Leigh and his colleagues of the navy 
bestow upon the governor a generous 
share of tho credit for the suevess.

Following the governor's lonr re
cruiting officers with brass bauds gave 
concerts in tho schools and college* 
In different aectlous of the state. At 
Iho opening of the drive Cotitnuindcr 
Staion ftdilressod tire Rotary clnh in 
Nashville. Similar organlxntions In 
other cities were nddres*«i by the re* 
endting officers, who received valuable 
nbl from tho Xlotnrfan*.

The 000 Tennesseean* thus enlisted 
nre an uncommonly fine lot of men. 
Many of them have been expert* with 
the rifle since they cut their second 
teeth, *<> B I* not surprising to learn 
that at the range* a largo percentage 
already hjtvfc qunUftetl as expert rifle- 
a-en, whlrit is tho highest rating for

rrnrksmnmiTiip known ‘to the service. 
Not a f«w. moreover, saw seniiw 1ii 
the «nay during Uie world war to 
grades ranging from private to etfr-
gomtt.

Of course the state Is very proud of 
Us warship. Usually a commonwealth 
bestows upon the vessel hearing its • 
name a liundttoine . silver service In 
listen of Us pride and affection. But 
to tills respect tire Tennessee la going 
to establish another precedent. She hi 
to Inherit the old service that he; 
longed ' t e  . ttu? armored cruiser Tetv- 
he»»see, which la now a wreck. And 
then, too, us one of the officers of iho 
now fighter remarked, there I* not 
finite the-same utility for punch bowte 
and tire like aboard ship that thdro 
ouce was.

But the state wa* determined to- 
do .Homethlng memorable for her pet 
craft besides supplying a  major part 
of thk crew. “We did not aim  to
have a silver stntne of Andrew Jack- 
son." said Captain “and tho
American Library akRoclatlon already 
had given to the ship a splendid li
brary of about S.000 volumes, carefully 
arlcctisl by our chaplain. LleaL C: A. 
Neyman.”

So It wt*'decided In conference with 
the ship'* nfflrers that tin* state should 
raise at) endowment fund of about 
R.HO.OOQ, the annual Snlereat from which 
should U? u*tod supply entertain- 
mem. retaxatioh nut! edification to offi- 
cere and crew by giving them advan
tages In addition to those provided by 
the government.

Among other things, there 1* to ba
it motion picture outfit which will be 
u«eti for taking photographs of the 
Tennessee hoys cavorting in foreign 
ports. Tho Mma will be exhibited ex
tensively throughout the Voluctccr 
state, thus -maintaining Interest in re
cruiting and to Tennessee's own par
ticular unit of the fleet. There will 
be alsii athletic and educational equip
ment of the moat approved pattern*, 
all directed toward making the Tan* 
nessee th« "happy ship,” which to one 
of the ambitions of her captain.

] All the other superdreadnaughte In 
the navy are envious already because 

j the name Tenucsaee hns no fewer than 
I four E's In IL In tho navy the 15 
(it* the most desirable letter of tho a!- 
j phabet. Blaxoued upim barbette or 
i gun turret. It algnlfles extraordlnory 
j profictoney In target firing on the part 
| of thnt particular battery or gun crow, 
j Painted upon the towering funnel. It 
means engineering proficiency. Vhllo 

j tho special red pennant flown aloft at 
ithe end o f the winter practice cruise*
! is the most coveted trophy of all, for 
It stands for pre-eminence In all-mind 
battle practice.

rNow, what’s the use?” Mk some of 
the peiodmiste aboard tho other uhlp*. 
“The Tennessee has R*« enough to 
spatter them nil* « w r the work*, tod  
they nover would be mlased.”

T a u g h t  M e a n i n g  o f  W h i s t l e

How Sheep Handed Down Knowledge 
to Succeeding Oeneratlone of ] 

Their Lamba,

That animals have tra its  and habit* 
which they hand down for three or 
four cenonitltms has been proven to 
the mtbtfectlon o f Thames Ceraeui, 
owner of a large ranch In the Uver* 
more valley, near Oakland, Oal.

Oaroeal says tha t a whlstie orlfloal-

iy used to call a dog. now deceased 
Iff years, is obeyed today by descend
ant* of a herd of sheep.

During tho Ufe of tho dog the eheep 
learned tha t a whistle meant that they 
were wanted a t home. When called 
by the whlfttio the dag drove hi* flock 
frtm  the hill* to the reach barn*.

Whoa the dog died the efcoptoarda 
continued the uae 01 the ir w hittle sys
tem of cutttnt the fleck, aad the old

Aheep with their lambs- cam* sc-auiper* 
log home. As the young trow  aud be
came parents o t otbnr fenerations the 
tradition of the whistle was beoded 
down.

Its F ats.
"W hat killed your case!”
T  suppose because U was fa a  

ehort circuit court."

Sometimes a  bum (e loved for the 
enemies he has m*A*. h a t mors efteu 
far the ooecy  tyi has inherited.
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PRIVILEGE DENIED TO HIM
Shop Assistant Had Heady Excuse.fee 

Hot Using That Celebrated 
Hair Restorer.

Man.? rude pur-voes referred to it ft* 
a bladder of bird. Inly* hair wax

scarce on Mr. 
Wearvcic-R head, 
but that. .was jto 
re*;i*:wn why. peo- 
pi*' should in* in* 
salting over it. XI 
length The "ihea 
he revived 'he- 
cniTKi so luihosir-

ahk* that he hied 
himself io a hair* 

restorer's oitabHshXuoiit.
Tile counter, utifike Mr. Wtutruig's 

head, v»as literally covered before he 
whs huuily satifitlr-d. He was on the 
point of leaving the shop when ho 
turned around and subjected the shop 
assistant to n careful scrutiny.

“Oli. by the way,** he exclaimed: *if 
this preparation Ift what yen ray it 4r. 
why, l?i the name of nil that’s wonder
ful. don’t you use if yourself? foil 
can’t say you possess;a head of bushy 
hair, cun you. r.ow'“

“Well. you sir. that privilege is. 
denied me. I  miisn't, on :my areount, 
rise that prepsirarion, for, you see, Tm 
the Thdom Uring" assistant The 
‘After Using’ assistant-is jmva; .having

hJR lunch. Therefore, thoroughly to 
approCiat'* the value of this eoaunernS* 
ftble hair restorer you should see him. 
rtrt"

Town Given Prized Decoration.
Tim town of Bitehe in Alsace, a 

third class fortress In 1S7I. has been, 
decorated with the Cross of the legion 
of Jiouor by President Poincare. Do-' 
fended In 1ST.I by Colonel Twyssler in' 
command of n garrison of 3.000 ntetv 
rhe fowti held up for a period ol eight 
ruonihB 10.000 Germans. H was still' 
holding oui. forjmtten by the central 
authorities, after 1‘nrln had capitulated 
and the ponce preliminaries lind been 
sign***! nt Versailles. Tey.ssif r was well 
:uv:»r.> of what had happened, but, 
without order*, he refused absolutely 
t«> sorrcmlor. It was not until he re- 
*'«»}v*wi u nio^ige from Paris Unit he 
consented to leave the town with the 
full honors o f  war. He and his men. 
marched away with the flag presented 
thorn by the women of Bltche."'under 
the fir** of the ita-rnrinu guns.

Bird.Can Crack Nuts.
When tiu* nuthatches-eull it sounds 

■as'if they were saying. “Yank, yank, 
yank." nnd U*!m Is true both of the 
white-breasted and the nvJ-bre.'istfcil 
bird* o f  this species, says the Amer
ican l'orc.vtry association of Washing- 
ten which Is'Conducting the national 
birdhouse building contest for school 
children that is arousing much inter* 
«y?L.

These-birds luive a clever manner 
Of enicklng nuts.. They will wedge 
thorn in.. On* crevices of bark on the 
free mnVtlien pick a t them with their 
blits until tin' mil is : opened. Wood* 
peckers uxe their (nils f»»r support as 
they •■■•ell mb the trunk of A tree, • but 
tiie nutbutchos usually climb with their 
bond down and their tail pointed'to
ward the renUh.

Precaution.
The Captive—Wimt you puttin' 

them chains on me for; afraid I'll 
beat-tt?

Tho Sheriff—Not nt nil. Hut Fiji 
afraid you might skid.

Princess : Theatre
Open Every Night Except Mondays and Fridays, 
starting each night at 7:15 j 2d show at 8:45

S atu rday , June  19th

Douglas Fairbanks in 
" H E  COMES U P

SM ILING”

Sunday, June  20th 

Olive Thomas in 
‘TH E SPITE B R ID E ’

B rav Dictograph
W ednesday, Ju n e  23d

Tuesday, June  22d
‘A Scream in

Gladys Broekwell in 
“ T H IE V E S”

the Night !

Gaiety Cometlv
F eatu ring—

RUTH BUDD

N  O  t  i  c :  E  l
|  We Are O ffe r in g  a  C a r L oad  o f  N a tio n a l P ip e  

|  a n d  P ip e le ss  F u rn aces

O ur idea is to  buy in quantities and buy cheap and 
to sell the sam e way. Prices from $116.00 up.

Also, ail kinds of furnaces repaired.

i J J P D I K E  &  M U R P H Y  %

Sum m er S h irts  Are F ine

THRER renaenn for this—Qual
ity. Price, Ixwks.

Take our outing nhtrts, for in- 
itanco. Made of sLmmucut amdra*. 
mndcMbta percalo, toural «lik or 
laaUtif flanoel

Our special prices make thorn 
very good buys.

These ahlrta are of up to date do* 
algita andcolorluga—«utpp7 ,draMf«
comfortable.

ttrerTthtaf oh» la obtrt**

H E R M A N  J .  D A N C E R

L O C A L  B R EV IT IES  !
Our Phone No. 190-AY

E. A.'Tfoi'i: wits iit ib-froii. Wednes
day. ,

K. i>. Wall roiis was in Homer, Wed
nesday.

Edward Vogel Lax purchased a m*w 
Oakland coup*.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mapvs wore in 
Jnckson; Tuesday.

G . T. English ami John Strahlo 
were in Hillsdale. Friday.

Mr.*..Cur? I’agge has been visiting 
in Detroit for a few tbiys.

Mr. and Mrs. i„ G. Palmer spent 
Out weekend tn Cleveland, Ohio.

A. G. Faint is installing a new j*aA- 
o\‘.*tu* pump at the Overland garage.

Paul Chevalier of Toledo, Ohto. vis
ited friends hero the first of thy week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kroest Guwittt! spent 
the week-end with relatives in Kahtm- 
azi>0 .

J: D. McManus and family are vis- 
iting- relatives in IMorley for a few 
days.

Mark Melvin of Cleveland, Ohio, 
spool the week-end with MrJ and Mvs.
Ed. Stapish.

Mrs. Fred Genliter of Lima spent 
Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Gilbert

Dr. and Mrs. if. M. Armour went to 
Hanover yesterday far a few days 
visit with f rlonds.

Dr. and Mrs. C. B. Wilcox of Grtisi 
Lake were ealK'ra al the Methodist 
parsonage Sunday.

l'ev. H. n .  BetfLty olficiated a t the 
uineral of ;ui old acquaintance in 
Grass faike, Monday.

■Mr. ami Mrs. J. -1. Huarer of De
troit were .uuests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Noyes, Sundny.

Air. 4«uJ Mrs. llany* Taylor and lit
tle daughter, of Detroit, visifed Chel
sea relatives over Sunday.

A iiiic- rain We^luftsday aftemoon 
broke a two weeks’ drouih ami did in- 
calculable good in this vicinity.

The senior class of the Manchester 
High school had tlmir class picture 
taken at the McManus sfadio Wednes
day. ;

Miss Virginia McLaren of Jackson 
ims been visiting her- grand parents, 
Mr. am! Mrs. D. (3. McLaren, for a few 
day.<.

Sliss Lulu Glover, win* spent the 
past nine months a t  Long Rench, Gali- 
fomia, retumeii to her home here 
Tu&aiay iTvening.
- Kov. and Mrs. G. W. Krause veer** 

in Dexuir. Tuesday, OB guc-̂ iM of itev. 
and Mr*. IL Sciioettle. the day being 
spent a i Portage Jake.

James Talbnan is a patient at the 
University hospital in Ann Arbor, 
where he submitted to an operation bn 
his left eye Hd Tuesday.

Fred 'Ernahaw and 'Mrs. Artlello 
Martel,- from Elyria, Ohio, were* -mar
ried by Rev. G. W. Krause a t St. 
FaulV; parsonage. Juno 7th. • 1

E. K. White of Srarion, Imlianat 
visited his daughter,1 "3 ir s . Howard 
Holmes, over the week-end.- He was 
accompanied home by his two little 
grandsons, Howard add Dudley Hol
mes, who will sporul several weeks in 
Marlon.

S100 Reward, $1(10
The readers of this paper will he 

pleased to hear th a t there is a t least 
one dreaded disease that science has 
been able to'cure* in alt its stages arid 
that is catarrh. - Catarrh being great
ly influenced by constitutional condit
ions requires constitutional treat
ment. Hall’s Catarrh Medicine is 
token intonnUy and acts through the 
blood bn the muenua surfaces of the 
system tlmwiby destroying the found
ation of the disease, giving'the pat
ient strength by building up the con
stitution and assisting nature in doing 
its work. The proprietors have so 
much faith in the curative powers of 
Hall’s Catarrh Medicine that they 
offer one hundred dollars for any case 
that it fails to cure. Send for test
imonials.

Address F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, 
Ohio. Sold by all druggists, "StoAdv.

^ W ebster’s 
New International
DICTIONARIES ore In use by bus- 
nets men, engineers, bankers, 
judges, architects, physicians, 
Conners, teachers, librarians, cler
gymen, b y  * a e c e t* fu l  men a n d  
W a m e n  t h *  te a  r i d  over.

Are Yon Equipped to Win?
The New International provides 
the means to success. I t is an oll- 
kiurft'ing teacher, a universal ques
tion answerer.
If yuit setd: cfficle»nc>* mu! ad
vancement why not make dally 
use of this vast fund of Inform
ation ?
4W.W3 Vocabulary T<*mK. ?7MI*ngi**. 
MM lliu tirn thm *. tlolnrcJ Plate*. 
20,000 Ih-oftrai'hltaJ Kutijccu. i2,0M 
Ciojtrnfhlcat P tiin rs.

Regidtr and hriU-Paytf E£ti«u.
WrUcl'***pra-
i’.tir.t

MICKIE SAYS

N4 0 0  ^
\NHO ̂ tVV\ CMAft TUV= TOVOVl {

tCVViftCUKR TAt>4 V4U-H 
DOSiCWk SEVAC* ’ 5SVh TU' UOVAfc 
-rcoJM Pr\VEP. ». 'M
sUi.OO«T vKO.'eXa.VlMT tVt-u

~C t i t  TrtKl WWO 
OY Pv <£.**.ViTP* CV?S\>S,

Dr. S. G. Bush was inThilroit, Tuca-
■toy.

Edward Vogul wa^ u Detroit visitor 
%Ytulries<hiy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Saunders en
tertained a t six o’clock dinner Tues
day, Mr. and Mrs- S. A.-Mapes and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. IL Spencer.

'Mr. and .Mrs. Fred Jaake. Jr., ar
rived home Tuesday from a ten-days’ 
automobile trip in the* eastern states. 
Mrs. Jhnke was Formerly Sirs. Olive 
giark.

Elmhurst tjuai*tetie. vocalists from 
Elnilmrst Theological seminary, will 
give a concert a t SL Paul's churvh, 
Wednesday, June. SOth. A fine pro
gram is promised. .

Mr. and Airs. Othmor-Gerstier of 
Ann Arbor are the parents of a son. 
horn Friday. June 11, 1920. Mrs. 
Geistler was formerly Miss Artena 
Lambert of thia place. - 
-. A Detroit furrier recently adver
tised: “lllaisk. the furrier, begs to 
announce that he will make up cloaks, 
capos, etc.,(for ladies out of tiieir own 
skins.” We’d say that would be 
.mighty p;xir.fui.

Air. and Mrs. George Chapman and 
son Ijeort attended the graduating ex> 
eres.res of th e ’Grass Lake high school, 
Tuesday evening, Miss Ddrotliy Curt
is, Mrs. Chapman's niece, being one of 
the- graduates.

At tiro childreiy s clinic held last 
Wednesday,-20 were'pibsent and there 
were eight negative examinations. 
Dr. Treadgold ^*as the examining 
physician. In July there will be a 
tuhercalosfs clinic conducted by Dr. 
TahDerslice.

Mrs. Manuel L. Cruute :died Friday, 
June 11th, a t her home .in Brighton. 
Her i.naitfen name was Emma Eliza
beth Thurber, and she was born in 
Webster township, Washtenaw coun
ty. July 21, l£4y. She graduated 
Irons the Dexter high sclsool, taught- 
school In th a t . vicinity for several 
years usstil in 1869 when she became 
a. teacher in the -Brighton, schools, 
where she remained for 12 years un
til her marriage to Air. Create.

Cut This Out And Take I t  With You.
A man often forgets the exact 

name of the article ho wishes to pur
chase, and as a  Inst resort takes 
something else instead. * That is al
ways disappointing and nnsatisfact- 
orj*. I ’he safe way to cut this out 
and take it witii you,-so as to make 
sure of getting Chiunborkun’s-Tablets 
You will find nothing quite so satis
factory for constipation ant! indigest
ion. * Adv.

Buy your Alumni Banquet tickets 
L-forc- Juuc 2 lr,t.

George. Davis whs in Mason. Tues
day, on bu.siwM;.

J. II. Ixigan of Detroit is in Chel
sea today, on business.

!. L. VanGifson made a business 
trip to Detroit, Wednesday.

I'eguhir met’ling of the- I,. O. T. M., 
"ipes-day evening, June 22d.

Dr. T. 1. Clark “and family of Jack 
.son visited Lyndon relatives Sunday.

Mrs. R, li. Waltrous went to De
troit yestenUtv to spend several day

Mrs. G. Schettler visited her daugh
ter, Mrs. Tirb of Clinton, several days 
of the paxt -\reek.

Mrs. Vincy Scripter of Troy, N. V., 
ir? vialtmg her son. George Scripter. 
and ijther re!ati\'ea.

.Mrs. Stanton Kiink, who has been 
spending the past two weeks in Chi 
cage, returned home'Monday.

Airs. Wilber Hogan arid son, of 
Clinton, are visiting a t the home of 
her brother. I. L. VanGieson and fam
ily.

Air. and Mrs. James Geddes spent 
Sunday in Tecuirbudi, a t the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. George Rath- 
bun.

While riding a motorcycle Sunday, 
Alton Trinkle of Lima. Injured his 
foot, several stitches being required 
to close the wound.

Mr. and Airs. Clarence Spanburg of 
Jackson are the parents of a son. born 
Friday, June 11 , 1020. Air. Spanberg 
is well known here*.

Faye Godlove, who came here re
cently from Hagerstown, Maryland, 
dic-d Thursday morning a t St. Joseph’s 
hospital, Ann Arbor, from abscess of 
the brain.

Tracey Babcock of Jackson has pur
chased J. N. Dancer’s farm, formerly 
owned by the Ives Bros., just west of 
town. The new owner will not move 
onto the place until tin's fall.

Lloyd Kttlmbach graduates from tin 
mechanical engineering school of the 
University of Michigan this year-and 
has secured a position in the engineer
ing department of the Cadillac Motor 
Car Co., in Detroit.

A social gathering of the Evangeli
cal league and of the S. P. I. society 
of St. Paul's church will beheld Tues
day evening, June 22. Miss Lillie 
Waekenhui will have, charge of the 
program /a feature being a  play en
titled “Aunt Matilda's Birthday-Par
ty.”

L. W. Benjamin and sister. Mrs. 
Addie* Brown, of Perry, and.Mr..and. 
Airs. Glenn Benjamin and daughter 
of near that place .visited Air. :and 
Airs. Ford 'Axtell today. Alra. Ben
jamin, who had been, visiting here-for 
the. past week, accompanied them 
h o m e . *

Don't Forget to Renew 
That Subscription

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

S. A. MATES
Funeral Director

Calls answered promptly day or night 
Telephone No. 6 .
G  a  LANE

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist 
Office a t  M artin’s  Livery Rttm , Chd* 
sea, Michigan.

CHELSEA CAMP No. 7338 M. W. A. 
ATeets 2d and -4th Friday evenings of 
each month. Insurance best by test. 
Herman J. Dancer, Clerk.
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! r  s t a f f a n  & s o n !
UNDERTAKERS

£  Established over fifty years s
=  P hone 201 C H E L S E A , M ich s  
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- C A S H  G R O C E R Y -
Pea Berry Coffee—ean’l be beat. Plenty Karo Syrup. 

Sugar—some time. Pet and Hebe Milk.
Fresh, Cows’ Milk on ice. Tea Table Flour. 

Apple Butter. Peanut Butter.

J O H N  F A R R E L L
Walk Aromul the Corner and Save a Nickel.

F u rn itu re  R epairing  and 
U pholstering

H ighest M arket Price Paid fo r Cream 

Delivered before 2:30 p. m. on Saturdays

E. P. SteinerSteinbach Block 
Chelsea, Mich.

NAl’GHTV n ’ltM W K E  MAN.
A brida and groom were buying 

their furniture. “Is tills a good, 
strong bed?” asked the groom. “Yes, 
sir,” responded the cleric, “we stand 
behind every bod we soli.” “Oh, my,” 
whispered the littli* bride to the 
groom, “we don’t want to buy a bed 
here.”

Magazine to Help ’Phone Service.
Detroit, Mleb. — NVwsy, Interesting 

and instructive is the new puhlimtfou 
being printed by the MichStUtu State 
Telephone company tor us nearly 
b.GOo employees in this state, the pur
pose of which L; to promote elm-iency 
in the telephone service. Th<* maga
zine, which is yt-̂  without a  name, 
made its first appearance early this 
month. U is weli illustraleii and tvc.11 
written. A feature of the first issue 
was an editorial by Uie company’s 
prosident. Judge Franz C. Kuhn, to 
all employees, urging them to be keen 
in tlioir ser\*ice to the n«thJ*c.

That Dog.
Mi.ss Mare—Didn’t I hear Mrs. Papp 

barking ai! night?
Mr. pupp—You did. She barked her 

shins and then barked u!l night!— 
Cartoons.

Phono your nows items to the 
Pribune; call 190-W.

Best Hcnicdy for 5vtomach Troubli
“I  am  ideaned to  have th e  opjx 
“ ' ‘ • Chaitunity to say a good word for < 

barlain’s Tablets,” writes Mrs. Man 
Bethel of Moberly, Mo. “I think th 
are the best remtMiy for stoma 
troubles, biliousness and constipati 
1 have ever used. I  have taken th« 
off and on for two or three years a  
titey always relieve indigestion, to 
up the fiver and make me- U 
line. Adv.

DETROIT UNITED LINES

Betw een Jackson, Chelsea, Ann Afb 
Y'psilanti and Detroit 

Eastern Standard Time—Effecti 
June 15, 1920.

Limited Cars .
For Detroit 8:45 a. m. and eve' 

two hours to 8:45 p. m.
For Jackson 0:lo a. in. and eve 

two hours to 9:13 p. :n.
Express Cars

Eastbound—7:30 a . . ro. and eve 
two hours to 7:30 p. m.

Westbound—20:25 a. m. and eve 
two hours to 10:25* p. m. Expte 
cars make local stops west of As 
Arbor.

Loral Cars
Eastbound—10:25 p. m. For Y’ps 

lanti only, 11:52 p. m.
Westbound—S:25 a. m., 12.39 p. i
Cars connect a t Ypsllanti for S- 

line and a t  Wayne for Plymouth ai 
Northville.

Let Jones Repair Your Ford
Both Mechanical and Electrical Work. 

Welding and Carbon Burning. Try Us

B't"“"M“"5t J 0 N E S’ GARAGEand M . C. Depot <
PH O N E 133—CHELSEA

Co-operative Wool
^ -

The Chelsea Co-operative association has been i

appointed assembling agents fo r this vicinity, and <
t  th e  wool received will be shipped to  th e  Farm  Bu- i 

|  reau  warehouse in L ansing fo r grading, th e  only j  

J  expense incu rred 'be ing  the  cost o f handling and 

transportation  to Lansing.

Wool will be received in  Chelsea every TUBOAY 
a t  the Green Warehouse, nex t to  McLaren’s hay j  
house.

For fu rther particulars see—

G .  W .  C O E ,  M a n a g e r
t

A  Golden Opportunity
To Secure Y our O w n H om e N ew sp a p er  and 
Your Own Home Farm  Paper a t Bargain Rates

THE CHELSEA TRIBUNE

ONE YEAR
and

The
M ichigan
Farmer
ONE YEAR

Special Price
$ 2 . 0 0

A Big Home Offer

& * Your Own Paper 
Wa shall continue to onb-

Hsh a paper devoted to* the 
best interest of our com
munity, Each issue is re
plete with town, countv. and 
state news, with special em
phasis given to school, church 
and local society nows anti 
interests. It denU firstly, 
with our own county busi
ness houses, a farming and 
community.-

The Michigan Farmer 
Many new agricultural con

ditions have come up, upon 
which farmers will find it nec- 

.essary to keep well informed. 
Bur.ng the year The Miclii- 
jmn Farmer will publish nu
merous articles bearing upon 
these new developments tnat. 
wu» bb most helpful. Help—- 
Practical—Reliable—is just 
an older name for The Michi- 
Sran Farmer.

Iki Not Overlook This G reat Home News and Farm  P aper Offer.

The Chelsea Tribune, Chelsea, Mich.
M I M I H M I M I U M W I M U I M I


